
Christmas 2008
Where all that glitters is green



Not only is the EPIC Centre the largest purpose built green
event centre in the UK, it’s a one stop shop for all of your
festive celebrations.

Creative and innovative Christmas packages mirror the
sentiment of our unique building, which opened in June 2008.
State of the art facilities incorporate large flexible spaces, with
fine catering, customised theme décor and entertainment all
wrapped up by our event managers.

Availability

An EPIC Christmas party is available from:
21st November to 23rd December in 2008 and
27th November to 23rd December in 2009.

Matinee Celebrations: 11 am to 3pm

Evening Parties: 7pm to 12 midnight - Mon to Thurs

7pm to 1am - Fri & Sat

Celebrations at
the EPIC Centre

Just Imagine...

An EPIC Christmas event is everything that you dream
of; picture your guests arriving through a fir tree lined
avenue, seeing our stunning eco build, sipping
something fizzy whilst being serenaded, admiring the
Winter Wonderland that we have created as a
backdrop to a first-rate dinner and a party that will be
talked about well into the New Year.

Our EPIC Christmas packages offer something for
everyone and every budget, from Matinee Celebrations
with live entertainment to Evening Parties with a DJ;
even Father Christmas won’t be able to stay away!

Three Steps to an EPIC Christmas,
for parties of between 20 and 400 guests:

1. Select your date and time

2. Choose a party package

3. Pick a menu

Then divert your attention to your Christmas shopping!



On their arrival guests are serenaded by Carol Singers as they
pass brightly lit kiosks selling trinkets

Guests enter the EPIC Centre and use the staffed cloakroom
whilst admiring the whimsical winter wonderland setting
before them

Father Christmas, his elves and a sleigh packed high with
gifts is on display for guest photos, which can be purchased
at the event

Reception photographs are displayed on life sized screens in
the Grand Hall for added entertainment

Ice bars, a festively lit dance floor, themed dining tables and
costumed staff complete the seasonal setting of the Dining Hall

A choice of 4 menu options is available for 3-course plated
meals with tea and coffee in one of our two Dining Halls.
The cost of your selected catering is added to the package
rate. (See meal plan options and rates).

If you have a small group seeking a celebration, why not
bring your party to our party and celebrate with others:

Groups of 20 or more

Several dates available

Bronze and Silver packages available

Shared use of the venue and its facilities,
for a maximum of 400 guests

Party Options
& Packages...

Shared Venue Party Packs

Including all elements of the Bronze Package with
additional features

Pre Dinner Reception Room, the EPIC Ice Lounge

Party box on each table

A live band will play at your event.

Silver Package - £35 + VAT per person

We are only a call or click away!
Telephone 01522 524240 e-mail events@lincolnshireshowground.co.uk Web www.lincs-events.co.uk

Let us provide a bespoke party for your guests by taking over a
venue for your festive celebrations:

Many dates available, but book early to avoid disappointment

Bronze, Silver and Gold packages available

Exclusive use of the venue and its facilities,
for a maximum of 400 guests

Your branding and logo will be incorporated into elements
of the event, from menus and table centres to
audio visual displays.

Private Venue Party Packs

Bronze Package - £20 + VAT per person

Including all element of the Bronze Package with
additional features

Pre Dinner Reception Room, the EPIC Ice Lounge

Superior party box on each table

An 17 piece orchestra plays jazz, swing and
soft rock favorites

Your branding and logo can be incorporated into
event elements.

Gold Package - £50 + VAT per person



Select and EPIC Christmas date, time and party package

Choose a menu for your party

All drinks are chargeable

A 25% deposit is required to secure your booking

The full balance of your booking is required 21-days prior
to your event

Dates are allocated on a ‘first come first served’ basis.

Bronze, Silver and Gold packages

11am to 3pm Monday to Friday

3-course lunches from £13.95 to £18.95 + VAT per person

Drinks are billed on a consumption basis.

Additional
Party Options...

EPIC Christmas Matinee Celebration

Silver and Gold Packages

Canapés from £1.15 to £3.10 + VAT per person.

Reception Fare

Booking Arrangements

Bronze, Silver and Gold Packages

3-course dinners from £19.95 to £27.50 + VAT per person:

Traditional Christmas fare, choose one of three menu options

Hog Roast option available

Special dietary requirements can be fully accommodated.

Christmas Dinner

We are only a call or click away!
Telephone 01522 524240 e-mail events@lincolnshireshowground.co.uk Web www.lincs-events.co.uk
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Location
20 minutes to the A1

15 minutes by road to Lincoln Central Train Station, with a

25 minute train journey to the East Coast Main Line at

Newark North Gate Station, or 30 minutes by road from

Lincolnshire Showground to Newark. The train journey from

Newark to London Kings Cross is less than 90 minutes.

10 minutes to the historic City of Lincoln, with attractions

including the Cathedral District and Brayford Waterfront.

Lincolnshire Events Centre offers distinctive, innovative and

imaginative spaces, characteristics that we know lend

themselves to your next successful event!

Please contact us so we can discuss how our venue can
meet your requirements and arrange a time for you to come
and see our impressive facilities.

Lincoln

Nottingham

Doncaster

Scunthorpe
Grimsby

Loughborough

Newark

Lincolnshire
Events Centre

We are only a call or click away!
Telephone 01522 524240 e-mail events@lincolnshireshowground.co.uk Web www.lincs-events.co.uk


